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iavt paid your tasre*, yonr
_4<4\ihe Winter, you deserve to

iveabigflbriitmas.
Mr. Johnij. Morris, who has been spend
'K several mot ths In the mountains, ro-
led homfelant week.
Many on on r citizens will spend tie
instmaa holidays away irom home vis¬

aing friends anl relatives.

"Remember, the banks, leading business
louaeaand com an axchange wi<i bo closed
lext Monday, Ifaesday.aiad Wednesday.
Mrv'M. C. Smith, of the Denver section,cUIed two fine^igs a few days ego. Tbeyffere fourteen tauntha old, and netted himr/2 pounds.

(Our young friend, 3. C. Martin, cf
Broadway, has purchased thfi^Rice plaoain Varennes Township, andanbved downthere last week.
Yon have a right to believe the world

j owes yon a living, but it is well to bear in
¦mind that you must be a thundering goodcollector to get it.

Messrs. Frank CHnkB^fles and GeorgeWakefield, two ot Aotrev.ile's most popu¬lar young inec, paid the Shtäluoescios
a visit Monday.\
Mr. Calhoen Hemlin, Jfrbo .has bwn.quite sick, is now\on the mend, and1^9t

weok went down tb Abbeville to snjrficl ataw days with relatives.
The gobbler who struts nroaniil because

be escaped Thanksgiving is unaware of
the fact that b* wss just held ovsr- forjjMJhristmaa..- ThflEtetftfoay of 3pxe folk3.

Married, on 8c nd&M £g, December
17, 2893, by B..]^Hhoq, E?q., at

^-his residence, i^r.TOrMordock and
Mira M. J. Murdoc?^all of Anderson
County.

P*'The keen nor h wjßdniakes i he cheeks
of the pretty, girl red and rosy, but üt also
makes ber nose c ?d and rnnnery.there is
Jio complete bs?plnea&," says an editor
who nose-

The Knights of Pythias is one of the
most popular sec et organization s in the
ity. It now hi s about sixty\niembe*s,nd new memben are received at nearly:jpvery meeting.
The printers wsni a little rest andre.'.

ig the Cbriistaaas holidays,lirwe wJtl, tBlsfe loreTlisue nd"paper -nextfl
reek. We kno* our readei-s wllfuöt bo-
(rudge them a fei' days' real.

The Midwinter Expopitlon in California
} now open, and. the R. & D. R R. will
all. daily until' March 31st next round
fp tickets, $ocd to return until April
i?b. The fare fn>m Anderson is $100 10.

rA large number sfour citizens ate nian-
wre*tliug with the "grip." It seems

have good gripping qualities and downs)e average person it attack^ and nearly[ways brings Mais to tba eyes of b> vio¬
ls.

'he ladies' missionary society will have
.raise service in! be Presbjti?rinn Church
fxt ßunday afteraoon at 4 o'clock. 8ev-

snort address» a on ine subject of mis-
isTwlll be dehvs ired Every body is iu-
* to attend.

rried, on Taesday, December^ 19,
3, at the home >f the bride's father^ in
Sterville Town Rbip. Mr. James W.
iCariey and .Miss Fannie Stevenson,tgftter of Joh*x StevousoD, Rav. M.

officiating.
cltizeosof the Antreville section

^bave ä festival in the Anireville High
it Hou»e nest Friday eight, and the

j£ cordially invited to attend, The
uof the occasion will be used Jni,htbe School boiidiog.

r. B -F.'Shirley, who moved from this
inty to ElbertJJoanty, Ga., two years

», moved back te old Carolina last week
I is again eettlec'in the Robertssection.
Cjoln bis'frienls in jaxtirnding him a
rdial welcome to his old home.

te R Je D.'Ä. R. Co. will sell round
tickets as /bur centt a mile to all
3 within a radius of 300 miles duringholidays. Tickets will be oil Rale

* to 25th inclusive, and 30th t» Jan
1st, inclusive, ail limited to -etum
tary 3rd.
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WJRHad times have forced into circnia-
yWfttsriy oid end rape coins which bad
H| iaid .away as relics of circulating me-
ffiqs long ago in n?e. Men who have

HfiKed shiarished coins for years find rea-
Bllfffor spending them, and silver halves,HHl^ersucd dimes of old dates are quite
yolteir revived in change. Among some
»hange we received the other day was a

Jntau bea;riug the date of 1823

sBfflle ad rise every man who in contem-
-18Iw itl3Qring kis life to read the acjver-KSIflreiitof the Mu'nal Bendh Life insur-

^lc«i Company, of Newark, N. J., in an-
otyjer'column. This Company is nue of
thu strongest and most reliable in the
United Sutes. Messrs. Webb & Mattison,of ihls city, are- managers for South Caro-
lia:i, and will take pleasure ic giving yen/''
anw information on Ufa insurance. \jf
~M>. Thoa. C. Watt and family left An¬

ders/on last Friday for Lockburg, Ark.,where tbey will make their future home.
/Mr. Watt was one of Anderson County's
moui upright, worthy oltlzeos, and we re¬
gret exceedingly to give him up. Mr.
Watt and family carry with tbcm the best
wiahte ot a host of friend*. May health,
happiness and prosperity be their portion
In their new home, is the wish of the In-
TEI.LVGENCfiR.

Atbe last meeting of Cbiqnola Lodge,
No. 32, K. of F., the following officers
were elected to serve the eDSuiog 5 ear:
Louis Sharps, Chancellor Commander;
E. F. Cochran, Vice Chancellor; Ü. E.
Seybt, Prelate; S. N. Gllraer, Keeper of
Records and Seal; John J. Mattison, Mas¬
ter of Finance; Will R. Hubbard. Maste-
of Exc hequer; J. M. Cathcarr, Master of
Work; K. M. Dun woody, Master at
Arms; J. M. Cat heart, Trustee, ^ ,.

Cotton is quoted this morning as fol¬
lows: Middling, 7; good middling, 7±;
strict {>ood middling,'78. New York is op
ten points this morning, and market
steady, Receipts still very heavy. The
receipts at all the ports are abont 100,000
more this week than same week last year.
The total receipts in Anderson for tbia
season up to laiit-ßlght vre 19,844 bales ;
same time last year 18,936 bales. The in-
dlcai.ioos this rooming are that our re¬
ceipt« to day will be more than two hun¬
dred ibtilea.
The Columbia Desk Calendar, which is

issuei annually by the Pope Manufactur¬
ing Cocupany, of Columbia Bicycle f*me,
is ou\ for 1694. much improved in appear¬
ance. It is a pad calendar of the same
Size and shape as thojo of previous years,
.having a leaf for each day. but its at-'
traetivenera has been heightened by the
work ol' a clever at tist, who has scattered
a series of bright poo drawings through its
panes. It also contains, as usual, many
appropriate and interesting contributious
from people both bright and wise.

Tbf b inka, the leading business houses
and t'.'je cotton buyers have agreed to aus-
pend business^ next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in order to give their em
ployeai a little re*t and reoreation and
take i> 11' tie lor themselves.. This is veiry
geusr-imn on the part of. the .business
nousen,' and all the boys appreciate
iL Outside ol! the confection cry trade,
there will be no bnuineas on the days
mentioned anyway, and the nrercbanta
wiHl io8ii nothing by sr. Everybody
sbnutct t<ote Ibis and govern themselves
accordingly.

Iojtba presence of a very Targe congrega-tion'of friend* and relative*, at Cro;s
Road* ChnrcS. on Thursday, December
.14, 18)?3, Mr. John Parker and Mi«
I-Mamie Nelsjun-'were united In the holy
Jbi>ndi'LJ»f--omtrlmoiiy, Rev. W B. HaW-
litin* officiating. The following were the
attendants : Mr, Harvey Pruitt and Miss
'Cora II»II, Mr. Jessie Nelson and Mi^s
jNiua ivtiitt,-Mr. Robert Pruitt and Mi*e
Claudii 1 Parker, Mr. Clan Parker and Miss
Lula Prallt After the ceremony the
bridal puny went to the home of thegroom
and were tendered a most enjoyable recep¬
tion. .' We join the many trlends of the.
bappy couple in wfsblog them a happys
amd pra»pi>roua journey through life, ^tn
Rev. ,J. T. McBryde, of Pendteton$fiet

with atpiiiaful accident in that vi.'.läge last
Thursd ay and bad a miraculous escape
from ii 'fearful death. Dr. Watlvins, ao-
compatiiird by bis wife, Wi*s visit/,ng a pa¬
tient llo had entered the latter'shonie,
leaving M; Sv Watkins in the buggy in the
street. A-few minutes afterward the
borso bfo«ime frightened and started off at
a rapid gg.:«. Mr. MoBryde. who hap-
pene4 ttr-txn on the st.reet, ran to the borse,
Bucceede'.l in grasping the reins, and atop-
pedMiim, tat es be did so the horse reared
np and cuuete down on him with both feet.
Mr McE:.:y ie received painful wounds in
hie band« bip and shoulder MrsvWat--
kina wtiii ,n<&hart We wish Mr. MoBryde
e,speedy recovery. .

..

Next fiititurday Dr. John Leo proposes
to perform uuoi'.berremarkable rheumatic
cure on tbe Court House Square. The pa¬
tient is £ Mrs. Smith, a respectable lady
of this County, who has been confined to
her bed for more than two yean:, and is
cot able even to walk with tba aid of
crutches.. Mm. Smi'ih says ehe h<us tried
every known remedy and does not believe
that Doctor Leo.can do her any good.
She is, however, willing to give huh a
trial, and will be brought on tb 3 Doctor's
platform next Saturday sometlrpe after 12
o'clock. 8ho will be accompanied by her
busband und children, and while the lini¬
ment is bang applied to her I'.mbs, she
will, or cj use, be screened from the pub¬
ic ,view, Kverybody should come and-

wh-;t be done. The Doctor will
pr?b*i>iy Vetuaiu In Anderson until 1st
Jannary. _' > s\
The Greenville Hews; of last Sunday,.,

says: "Ji'rtL;3arah 8. Gaillard, mother of
A. D. Gallliird, died at her son's residence,
corner o?B:oad and Falls street yesterday
morning sit 4 o'clocK. Mrs. Gaillard's
borne was ut Walhalla. She came to this
city to viiiii; her son about four weeks ago.
'Up to Wedmisday the 13thshe was in ap¬
parently good health. On tha; day she
Bras tafcea siiok, the disease developing
¦hto pneumonia, and so severe was the at-
slick that ube did not rally and died as
Kated yesterday morning. Mrs. Gaillard
Hras a nafciTti of Anderson County. She
ig rot-married J. Whitfield Holloman, of
Kbbeville, ii'llo died leaving one child, J.
Wp, HolletoBiU. Afterward She married
JuL. D. Gail in :rd, Sr., who Burvivea her-
phe leaves a husband and two sons, half
brothers, both of whom were with her at
tbGtiüiöof hur death. Mrs. Gaillard was
Beventy-six y&an of age at the time of her
death and '.bud been an earnest active
member of lube Presbyterian Church for
more than sixty years.'*.
Mr. D. A, Elrod, of Pendleton Town-

Tr office a short while yes-Ii a conversation, said that
I that a good many horses
country were dying from
He said he had bad a long

treating diseases of horses,
.1 years ago be had discov~
telieved to be the cause of
disease. During the growth
5, there is a little worm that
lof the grains on the small
P and after the corn is har-
) mold on these grains is
to the eye. This mold is
strychnine, and causes the
ilrod says be bas examined
md brains of hordes, and
y how far the inflamma
the poison, bad gone. He
should be careful iu feed¬
er horses, and if they find
[Qoldy grains, they should
and put them away where
cat them. We advise our
Mr. Elrod'a warning, and

,_ rs the loss of a valuable
horse at somo time.

........p.

Anderson County Charges aud Ap¬
pointments.

The follow! n;; are the charges and ap-

Eointments in Anderson County as fixed
y Bishop Hargrove at the recent Confer¬

ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Sonth :
Anderson Sb»l.lon.G. P. Watson. An¬

derson Church.
Anderson Circuit.N. G. Ballenger.

Providence, New Hope, Anderson Fac¬
tory, Trinity, W Ulis Chapel, Union Grove
and Sbiloh Cbcrobea.
South Anderson Circuit.W. M. Har¬

den. Ebenezer, Smith Chapel, Hebron,
Bethel, Beulab, at Barnes, Betbesdaand
Rubamah.
Townvllle.O. L. DuRant. Asbury,

Zion, Cedar Grove, Smith Chapel in the
Fork, Bethlehem, Jones' Chapel and
Friendship.
Pendleton Cimoit.3. H. Zimmerman.

Pendleton, Sandy Springs, Sharon, Mt
Zion and Clemson College, as requested
by said College,
Easley and Eietbesda Circuit.E. P.

Hutson. Easley, Bethesda, St. Paul's,
Pickens, Zion, ngar Easley, and Antioch.
Piedmont Ssatlon.A. T. Dunlap.

Piedmont Church.'
Williamston.A. B. Earle William¬

eton, Pelzer and Beaton Churches.
John O. Wilson, P. C.

Sumter, S. C, Dec. 11,1893.
To Rent.A Store Room on Brick

Range, after 1st January. Apply to j. D.
Maxwell.

U&tle GirtsJ xtMu
Come and see i;ha live doll an! biajfiJohn T. Burriss', 20j|t, :

Moseley Newi^gB SBH
Miss Onie Martin has charge of the

school which opened here on the 5th inst.
The average attendance is very good and
still increasing. Miss Martin is well
known in this community, and needs no
commendation from onr pen. May suc¬
cess attend her every effort.
Despite the low price of cotton, some of

onr farmers say they are going to increase
their cotton crop next year; that they in¬
tend to raise it as long as they live.had
better said until they perished to death.
Mr. Johnnie Evana left here last Friday

night, nit 11 o'clock', to visit his wife and
dear little babes. He will return as soon
as possible.
We are reliably informed that another

wedding will take place in the "Corner"
this week, also that Cooks and Barnes
will soon be bound by stronger ties than
crosstle«, and judging by the hurried
preparations that are being made at Mr.
-, sewing, cooking and brushing up
for -Xmas, we are almost persuaded that
a double wedding will come off there in
the sweet by and by. Listen for the wed¬
ding bells.

( .

A goodly number of our' people visited
Augusta during the Exposition, amongst
whom was Mr.-Morgan, who actually
stayed two whole days. Just think of it.
A new blacksmith shop is being built

hero, and business will be done next year
under the firm name of Messrs. Pruitt &
McGill.
Mr. E. J. Stevenson, of this place, and

Mr. Jeffl Manning, near Lowndesville,
left last week for Jefferson, Texas, on a
'prospecting trip. If they like the country
they will reside there in the future.
Mr. C. A. Burton, formerly of tbis place,

but now of Walballa, was through here
last week shaking bands with his many
friends.
Our little country merchant down here

at the Crofts Roads is doing a splendid
business. It is said that be sold matches
the other day to the amount of seven
cents, acd that night-he went to Anderson
(by railroad) and invested every dollar of
it in Are crackers. Mr. Terrel is an enter¬
prising young mac, with a keen eye to
business, and is bound to make his mark
in this world. So mote it be.
We notice, Mr. Editor, that you still

have on hand a few blank receipts and
would suggest that you authorize Mr. W.
P. Evans to collect the same for you. He
can sit by his fire aide and see more of
them in one fiay than you will see in
twelve months. They pass by his house.

Mr. L. L. Young, formerly of tbis place,
but now of Level Land, was in our midst
last week with bis newly wedded wife,
showing her to his parents, relatives, &o.
We join their many friends in wishing
tbem a long and happy life.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sea weight left last

Friday for Donaldsville, where they will
spend several days.
Mr. Robert Bruce, from Greenville, has

moved down and will reside near this
place next y aar.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Price, from Hart-
well, Ga., are visiting around here at this
writing. \
There is and has been great deal of sick¬

ness in and around this place recently.
We are glad to say they have all reported
belter except Mr. McKloney, who has
been verv sick for several duvs.
The Liberty School is »tili in a flourish¬

ing condition. About, forty pupils have
been enrolled.
" 'By way of conclusion, Mr. Editor, will
just say that if you want to laugh until
you have aches and pains that will baffle
the skill of Dr Leo, juat call around and
ask Miss L. W. to tell yon about the man
ehe saw going to town to get a hen's
worth of sugar and a half dozen eggs of
coffee for K mas, and ifyou see ber before
I do jast give her my love and fifteen
cents, and I will shovel a little dirt on
your grave when you die Pedho

Manca Path Items.
.John Hudgens, Hurley Shirley. 8am
Buns, Gas ton Payne and Robert Cuni-
tnlogs have all gone into the express
business ~

Misses Lizzie Brock, Jennie Shirley, Bes¬
sie Shirley, At tie Major, Ella Kay, Maggie
Hudgens and Ross Cox are teachings also
Messrs. John and Dennis Culbertson. ¦

Mr. C. J Brock is home from Furman
University to spend the Christmas Holi¬
days;,
Rev. R. J. Williams preaohed an able

eermdn in the Baptist Church here yester¬
day. His labors among

* us have been
greatly biassed. Many nave been added
to the Church and the Church 'debt has
been nearlypaid off. The Willing Work¬
ers have jc2t'«placed a r ice carpet in the.
Church and the ladies of tbe Church are
arranging to buy a new chandelier.
Money has been raised to buy a new stove
and coal will be used instead of wood.
Rev. E. W. Mason has been returned to

the Methodist Church. The Conference
could not haye shown higher apprecia¬
tion of his faithful work than by returning
him now for the" fourth year, though this
ia bis first pastorate. Rev-. Mr. Pooser has
also been returned to the Princeton Cir¬
cuit, r-
Rev. Mr. Wilson, tbe popular pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, has resigned
and another pistor has not yet been se¬
cured. It is hoped that arrangements
will be made for one soon.
Rev. R. W. Eurts has rer-igned at Prinoe-

ton and accepted a call to Eureka.
The Honea Path High School has been

doing excellent work this fall. The at¬
tendance is now very large. There will
be one week's vacation at Christmas, and
the bright boys and girls will come to¬
gether again on Monday January 1st and
entsr withJoy on a few more months of
earnest work. Little Jaule Bigby has at¬
tended Bcbool a session And a half, and
during that time missed but one word.
There came near being a serious acci¬

dent at the hot supper at tbe school house
last Friday night. A large lamp fell and
exploded, making a big blaze, but it was
extinguished before any damage was done.

Mr.' Ellis Latimer and Miss Gena Aus¬
tin were married by Rev. R. W. Butts, at
the residence of the bride's father, on
Thursday night, December 14th,
On Tbarsoay afternoon, December 14,

Mr. Robert Kay and MIbb 3allle Robertson
were married by Rev. R. W. Berta at his
residence.
"Under the Spell" will be acted by the

Honea Path Dramatic Club on Tuesday
night. December 26th. This is a fine play,
and all who come msy expect a fine time.

Dr. C. M. Hough has justreturned from
a visit to his old home in Cheater bounty.
Mr. D. R.- Simmons has been rw-sJected

cotton weigher for another year.
Mr. Jones Wilson will move to Honea

Path this week.
Josh Ashley came up from Columbia

and spent Saturday night at home. Josh
says he will vote for any ge iuiue reform
bill, but he won't vote for oppressive and
spite bills. Pop.

Townville locals.

Rev. 0. L. Durant is on the Townville
Circuit and Rev. J. 0. Bpann goes to tbe
Walhalla Circuit. We are sorry to part
with Bro. Spann so Boon after making
his acquaintance.
Mr. W. A- Brownlee had a Bale last

Thursday preparatory to moving to
Lowndesville. 8. C.
Tbe Com tniisionem of Anderson Coun¬

ty decided last spring that J. B. Hol-
combe had placed a shelter in the public
road, of this place, and it is still in tbe
road. I wonder if there is no way to
make tbe Commissioners do their duty.
The public is taking private property to
travel on. Commissioner Sneigrove told
me tbe other day that he was satisfied the
«heiter was in the publio road, and yet tbe
shelter stays in the road.
Mrs. Jane Martin lost a fine cow tbe

other night. I will b>3 one of fifty men to
buy her another cow. Brethren, let us
hear from you, for while we live is tbe
time to do what wo can in the way of
helping the unfortunate.

Prof. Clayton is now boarding with Mr.
J. C. Harris, near town.
Mr. N. J. MoManus passed through

Townville in a four-hourse wagon the
other day on his way from Collins County,
Texas, to Charlotte, N. C. He made the
trip this far in 43 days. Mr. McManua
said he had traveled 1,300 miles in the 42
days..Mr. M. D. Mays and family have moved
into tbe John Burn's house. Mr. Mays
bos bought tbe Burn's place and will pro¬
ceed to improve it. We welcome Mr.
Mays to our midst, and hope he will take
a seat and make himself at home.
Miss Maggie Nance, of Resaoa, Ga., who

has been spending tbe summer with rela¬
tives and friends in and near this place,
will return home this week. We under¬
stand that Mrs. Jane Woolbright wilt go
home with Miss Maggie.
Christmas is near at hand and I want

everybody to try to do some good in
tbe holidays. Instead of giving all the
presents to "me and ray wife and my son
John and bis wife," let us remember the
poor in their afflictions and give them
something. Christ went about all the
time doing good, and Christmas is to bring
us in remembrance of Christ. Let us all
romember the orphans at Greenwood and
Clinton, and also tbe poor widows and tbe
sick in our own neighborhood.
Mrs. Rosin De Bow and the little Roain

De Bow are well and clamoring for Christ¬
mas presents. Mr. Editor send tbe live
doll up to them.

Old Rosin Db Bow.

Diaries for 1894 at G. W. Fant & Son's
Book Store. 24.2.
WANTED!.aatBF* a lot of young

Mjrijs^^^".^^?kley & Fretwell's

t Siliday Goods at G. W,
l^/Store. 24.2.

Pane Creek.

TbeTcold wave has struck this section
and the thermometer ranges close to twen¬
ty, so tbat those who bare killed their
hogs are having a nice time of it.
Jacob.Fleming, son of Mr. John Flein-

ing, hag been qnite aiok witb pneumonia,
bnt we are glad to say is now thought to
be improving.
Prof. LUilejobn has a flourishing school

at Shilob. He i» doing quietly a noble
work for this community. So is Prof. D.
Edward King at Mountain Springs. So is
Prof. P. J. Vermillion training the young
American idea to shoot at White Plain b.
These three workers work for the moral
as well as the educational training of their
pupils. I don't think they use so couch
of this new-fangled tom-foolery as do Bome
ofthe more modern (?) teachers.
The Rev. N. 6. Ballenger preached his

first sermon on this (Anderson) Circuit on
last Sunday evening at Shilob. He will
preach on third Sunday evonlng in each
month, and on fifth Sundays in the morn¬
ing at Shilob..
Mrs. Smith, wife of Leonard Smith, was

buried at Shilob on Sunday evening.
E. W. Lee was on a visit at his brotber'u

on Sunday.
Earl Jones was visiting his brother,

George, and bis uncle, U. R. Jones,, on

8unday. He is from tbe Paris Mountain
section, in Greenville County.
Partridges are plentiful, so come down,

Messrs. Editors, and cry your skill.
Wo hear of a blind tiger.moonshine

wagon.going through this neighborhood
frequently. I don't think the spies are
spying much here. >

Our neighbor, Noah B. Moore, on the
White Plains side, will leave ue to-mor¬
row (Wednesday) morning for the "far
West." He bos bought land and will lo¬
cate in tbe fork of the Eeowrje and Twelve
Mile Rivers, in Fickens County. We
don't like to taave to give up our best Citi¬
zens, but where we lose a good one others
will gain them. So it is when we gain a

good neighbor.somebody has to lose
them. We commend Mr. Moore to the
people with whom he will mingle.
We don't bear of any marriages now,

but if any of the young people went the
"knot" tied if they will oome arounc'l I
have the legal authority to tie it for tbem.

Squire Fewel,

Iva Happenings.
Our people have taken advantage of

this cold weather and killed their pork¬
ers. We are glad tbat there is more good
hogs in this section than usual.
The school grows larger each week.

The chilnren will be given one week for
Christmas, during which time it is said
the school house will be ceiled. This
will be money well spent.' The school
house would be In fine condition for work
if, after ceiling it, patent desks wore putin it. This is what we wouLd be glad to
see. Then there would be no trouble no
get a teacher, and much better work could
be done.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs*. Yeai:-

gin is Tight sick.
Miss Iva Cook is on a visit to Wood¬

ruff to see her sister, Mrs. Bryson.
As reported last week several of tbe

young people and others met at Mrs.
Reed's and agreed to form a society for
tbe promotion of literary information. A
committee was appointed to prepare a
constitution and by-laws. Mr. A. B. Ri-
loy, Miss Maggie Stevenson and Rev.
Carrel Pressley constitute that commit¬
tee. Misses Iva Cook, Rlley, Mr. J. L.
Read and Mr. C. Wardlaw were appoint¬
ed a committee to select and report a lino
of work. Tbe society meets this week at
Mr. Pressley'8.
'"Christmas is nearly here, and it is cer¬
tainly to be hoped the people will prop¬
erly observe tbe day as tbe birth-day oil
Christ, and not be guilty of giving them¬
selves over to Bin and vice au is so often
done.
Business is pretty' good and although

money is very scarce the people have as
good-prospects for next.year as usual if
not better. They know how to econo¬
mise. X X.

Cedar Grove Items.
Christmas is nearly here,'and we are

killing hogs, so we will have plenty of
sausage, backbone, spareribs, etc*, to eat.
We advise everybody to pay the editor,

the preacher and the tux collector, and
Btart in tbe new year with a dear con¬
science and even with the world. Some
one may Bay, "I owe so much more." So
you may, but when you have paid your
editor, preacher and tax collector and
done all you could do to pay your other
debt*, yon are even with tbe world.
Some of the farmers who have held their

cotton for a higher price Deemed to have
got the worst of iL We hope they will
not get five cents for it, end tbat next No¬
vember it will not bring three cents. Why
do I hope this? Beoauue it would force
tbe farmers to raise their own supplies.
They will not do anything until they are
forced to it.
Mr. John Owen has purchased a Texas

pony to work his truck farm..
We have several cases bf fever in this

section among the negroes.
Old Uncle John Davenport has moved

into this section.
John Gregory has moved to Pelzer.
Mr. J. P. Lollis ia erecting a fine dwell¬

ing house in our little village.
Christmas Day will be observed here,

and we are expecting an enjoyable occa¬
sion' Everybody is invited to come and
bring their pocket-book. Grit.

Alice Iteinii.
Well, Mr. Editor, as it has been some

time Binoe any news from this section has
appeared in yonr paper, we will drop a
few lines this morning. As Cnristmas is
so near, we will bo brief.
Miss Georgie Hall has returned home

from a year's visit to Texas. She is very
well pleased with Texas, but says South
Carolina is the best-

Col. Smith, of Greenville County, vis¬
ited Mr. C. H. Bailey lost week.
Mr. Wess. Leveret and Miss Dessie

Fuller have gone down Into Abbeville this
week to attend a wedding. Hope they
will have a pleasant trip.
Mr. Charlie Stone, of Flat Rook, was

dOwn last Sunday visiting some of our
fair sex.
Tbe writer had tbe pleasure last week of

spending tbe night with ox Sheriff Mann,
of Abbeville County, who treated us roy¬
ally. He is certainly a genial host, and
we tbank him for his kind hospitality.
Prof Stokes made an interesting lecture

to the Sunday School at Institute recently.
We hope to hear from him again in the
near future- John.

Appointments Far Anderson Circuit.
Editobs Intelligencer : Will you

please insert the following appointments
in a few issues ofyour paper:
First Sunday.Trinity, 11 a. m.; Willis

Chapel, 3 p. m.
Second Sunday.Providence, 11 a. m.;

New Hope, 3 p. m.
Third Sunday.Beulah, 11 a. m.; 8bl«

lob, 8 p. m.
Fourth 8unday.Union Grove, 11 a. m.;

Factory, 3 p. m. .

Fifth Sunday.Shilob, 11 a. m.; Beulah,
3 p. m.
Tbe Stewards for tbe above named

Churches will please meet me at Trinity
Church on Saturday before the fifth Sun¬
day in December, 1893, at 11 o'clock a. m.

N. G. Ballengek, Pastor.
Easier/, S. C, Dec 15,1893.

South Anderson Circuit.

Embracing tbe following Churches:
8mltb's Chapel. Hebron, Beulah, Bethel.
Ruhamab, Bethesda and Ebonezer will
have tbe following plan for 1891:
First Sunday each month, Smith Chapel

11 a. m., Hebron 3 p. m.
Second Sunday, Beulah 11 a. m., Bethel,

3 p. m.
Third Sunday, Ebenezer, 11 a. ra.
Fourth Sunday, Rubamah 11 a. m.,

Bethesda 3 p. m.

Fifth Sunday in December, 1893,Beulah
11 a. m , Bethel 3 p. m.

W. M. Hakden, P. 0.

Laundry Notloe.
The customers of the Anderson Steam

Laundry are hereby notified that the
Laundry will be olosed for one week
during tbe Christmas holidays. The
Laundry will open again on the 1st of
January. R. A. Mayfielp, Supt.

LOST.Last Friday, in this city, some¬
where between the Baptist Church and
G. E. Prince's dwelling, a Gold Medal,
with a Greek motto on one side and Wof-
ford College, witb date, on tbe other. Lib¬
eral reward will be paid the finder if left
at the oflBce of Mr. Prince. 22.3

Bay Wheelock High Grade Pianos.
It has many claims of superiority. In

tone it is sweet, clear, musical, and bos
great breadth. The touch is light, respon¬
sive and elastic, and it is unsurpassed in
point of finish and durability, while tbe
price remains tbe lowest consistent with
finest grade of workmanship. Large stock
always on hand, and for sale on liberal
terms at the C. A. Reed Music House.

The Enterprise Furniture Co. is loading
up with a large stock of Furniture, and
other necessary articles of house furnish¬
ing1), to which' the trade generally is in¬
vited to examine before buying.
Tbe C. A. Reed Music House, of this

city, has, in addition to tbe large stock of
Pianos and OrganB, a splendid and weil
assorted stock of Sewing Machines and
Buggies, which cannot fail to please those
who will take the time to call and exam¬
ine them,

I REGARDLESS *

m- OF «&f

In looking over our Stock we find too many

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
They Must Go.|

AN ELEGANT LINE OP

OVERCOA TS.
All Wool Underwear

$1.50 per Suit

OUR USUAL LINE OP

'nl llf ft Hi
Prices on all CUT DOWN. Must close

them out in thirty days to prepare for Spring
Goods.

THE MEANS CO.

C. F. JONES t CO.

Ni COM IBliS.
Lovely Cambric, Linen and Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,

Liiien Table and Bureau Scarfs, Table Mats, &c.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
A NEW LOT just received, which were bought at closing out prices.

Now is the time to get a nice Cloak at about half former prices.

NEW OUTINGS,
DRESS GOODS,

FLANNELS.
LADIES, come and see them. Anderson Mills yard-wide Sea Island

still going at 5c. Come and get a lot before the price is advancod.

Great Inducements from now until Christmas to Re¬
duce our Big Stock Dry Goods.

mr (gyraDisfl© ä
Beautiful Mufflers, Elegant Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, Pretty Cravats,

one in a box, and many other articles suitable for Christmas Presents.

New Clothing,' ,

Shoes and Hats.
We have just replenished our Stock, and are better prepared than ever

for our December Trade.

We invite you all to visit our two Stores, where you will find many New

Attractions this month.
We always endeavor to have the Largest Stock, Prettiest Goods and

LOWEST PRICES possible.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONcl* * CO

NO. 25, UNION SQUARE, .

Have Received their

FALL & WINTER PURCHASES,0

And while in market they certainly succeeded in
buying the most magnificent stock of

High Novelty Dress Goods,
As well as a lovely line ot Plain and Fancy Drees

Goods, in medium and low prices, that has
ever been shown in this or any other ß

Southern Market.

SEE their 50-inch STORM SERGES at 50c. per yard, and their HOP
SACKING, in all colors, at only 25c. per yard. They are beauties.

Their CLOAK and WRAP DEPARTMENT was never as complete ir

everything that is new,and elegant as now.

In fact, their entire Stock of DRY GOODS is as complete as you i ..'

to look at. -

Don't fail to give their MISSES MAGGIE CRUM and JANI
GAILLARD a look through their Palace of Millinery, which is a thinj
beauty, and at the losvest prices you have ever had as haudsonie Hat for.(

CARPETS AN D RUGS !
You will find a Grand line to look at, from 25c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 7^

$1.00 per yard.
Don't fail to visit their place, and give them a chance to

YOU SOME MONEY these hard times.

JONES, & SEYBT,
NO. 25 UNION SQUARE.

ST GU
ESINGS AWFUL LARGE BARGAINS!

Figures go to show that we are showing the Largest Stock
in Anderson. We purchased Goods in original Cases

direct from the Mills. Our prices are Lower
* than ever before. We can substantiate

our assertion by a call.

LISTEN TO OUR SONG.
5,000 yards Harmony Best Prints.old

price 7c ., our price 4Jc.

BETTER AND BETTER.
3,000 yards Gloucester Indigo Prints-

old price 7c, our price 5c.

JUST RIGHT *

Is the name of our yard-wide Sea Island
.our price 5c.

PRIDE OP THE LAUNDRY
Is the name of our good yard-wide

Bleaching. You know the old price H.
our new price 7c.

FRUIT LOOM BLEACHING.
This brand is known from Maine to

Mexico, and need no comment from us.
Old price 10c .our new price 6c.

DOVER SHEETING,
Which is 2J yards wide, and of good,

heavy weight. This is our pet, and here¬
tofore sold at 20c..our new price 15c.

BEST ON EARTH.
Feather Bed Tic, full width, and war¬

ranted not to lose feathers. Oid Price 20c,
new price I5c.

RED FLANNEL,
WHITE FLANNEL!

Commencing at the lowest and going
up to tbe higbest grade. See our Twilled
Red All Wool Flannel, very wide, at 20c.

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS!

We have enough Blankets on hand to
supply everybody in Anderson County.
8ee our 81 00 White Blanket.

SATINES IN STYLE AGAIN.
Wij can show them in all the new tints.

Our leader is one at ten cents, which is
good enough for a Queen to wear.

LESSEE'S OLD FRIEND I
Tu the name of our celebrated Georgia

Jeans 9 ounce in weight to the yard. Tbe
Manufacturer, aa well as ourselves, guar¬
antee as follows : We will give one ounce
of gold for every ounce of cotton found
in the filling of this Je-tns. Last year's
price at factory 35c. Our price to you 25c

HOW IS THIS ?
Beautiful French Outing, in dark

shade- ; also, red ground with black fig¬
ures and stripes. Ali the rage now for
good and warm dresses. . Fast colors 10c

EULALA. SUITING.
This new Suiting is entirely populate

and is the best value in the world We
can show them iu Stripes aud Plaids, and
very cbeap.only 10c

DREdS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS!

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
our stock of Wool Dress Goods Our
leader begins in Cnshmerps, Fancy W ool
Bengahne, Changeable*, Two Toned.all
at 10c
We nre growing a handsome lice of

Wool Plaids, Broadcloth, Hot Sackings,
Suitings and Exclusive Dress Patterna.

Ladies, call and be fully convinced tbat
we are the people.

GINGHAMS,
GINGHAMS.

This is no fairy tale bat true. We
bought a big lot of Best American Ging
hams that sells all over the country at
12Jc. For this sale we offer at 8Jc

SHOES,
SHOES.

This is our pet Department, and we are
.«Alling Shoos lower than any one else.
We do not solely depend upon Shoes for
a livelihood, and for that reason a small
profit is all we a>k. Our Harrisburg
Shoes for Ladies beat the world. Once
tried your trade is our*.

HATS IN PROFUSION.

Our Suit at $3.75 is surely a trade winner. Gen's' Silk Cravats at 25c. is a great
big bargain. We make Children's Suite a specialty. You can buy from us Boys' Suits
as low as $1.00, made nicely of good wool material.

TO ALL PARENTS, FREE OF CHARGE.
We are giving away free of charge a nice SCHOOL BAG made of Oil Cloth. So

pleas j call or send yonr chiid, and we will cheerfully give one each free of charge.
C»UR IffILIjINERY is very choice, and in charge of a ^uiupeteut JUaay, wöo

will f,t all times be glad to have the Ladies' call.

ßS* Our plan of doing business is ONE PRICE TO ALL, and that will be Rock
Bottom.

Remember our Place.und?r Masonic Temple.
ESSALL WELCOME.POLITE ATTENTION.

green-horn, or vihl
everybody in Änder
the 10c. Store is the
your Dolls of' allvshi
and descriptions, an<

[you can bet your,bo
MINOR beats there
but as for that matte

any other line, or.

But let 'er roll, the/
ues to come!"

"Say, now, not
at all, but are you gc

I Exposition ?'
"No, of course

in the deuce do
for? while MLNC
just as good, and jjj
derson, and the
id'no cost for

wonc

free.!

Big lotof^
era" to arrive inj

Respectful
GOSSETT &'
Under Maschs

Judge of Prol)i
State op Souti

Couutj
In the Prol ate!

Joseph Palmer, in his o\
Administrator of Susan
ceased, Plaintiff, against
mer, A. W. Palmer, et
.Complaint to sell Lane
sonal assets, <fcc.

PURSUANT to a Decrefl
Court made on the IS

cember, a. D., 1893, in the
tioo, I will expose for sale
Court Honse, t/oath Carolir
usual hours of sale, on Sale
ry, A. D., 1>9 i, or on the <

the following d ascribed Real;
All that certain Tract or pa

situate in Andereon County,'
lias, cootaioicg ninety-five ac

loss, lying on the East Rani
River, and adjoining lands ol
nett, L. O. Welborn, Mis3 PaJ
and others, beirjg the entire!
which the late Susan A.
seized.
Terms of Sale.One half

remainder on a credit of t'j
with interest at 8 per cent,!
of the purctuiSer and mj
ptwhi f" Pu-<"> '«.". t'

Dec. 13, 18^3


